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will graft a live rabbit to the Injured authority with headquarter In South International commission Inquiry into
the North sea Incident haa been offi

mmbitr. The rabbit will be rhloro. China,ELEVEN KILLED JAPS GAINING IS IN MILSformed and a piece of Ita ikln will b Tney are In clone toucn with the cially made public. The men are Vice
Admiral Sir Lewie Beaumont; Sir Ed

grafted to the boy' leg. - Than tha ani Kolachul head of tho present rebellion
mal wilt be kept bound to the limb for
several day until tha doctor are

In Kwangsl.
Tha Kolachul waa organized by sol

Mtlafled that tha akin adhere er that dlera after the Talplng rebellion aa a
the operation la a failure, when the patriotic aoclety. It now leada theCan Now Cannnnadc Har

ward Frye and Hugh O'Blerne.

DEMOCRATS CONVICTED.

Colorado Election Fraud Being In.
veetigated.

Denver, Col., Dec. 7. Startling de-

velopment were made In the supreme

Awful Effects' nf an Ex-- ic movement and Includca Mrs. Chadwick Arrested inI Thla operation according to Dr. Fox. among" It membera many soldier frombor at Port Arthur.the houae physician, la an extremely aoutb of the Yangtae.psion in Nine. New York Last Nightrr,one, but ha been known to suc Among the alleged grievance are the
ceed when all other methoda foil Indemnity Ux, forced contributions to

tha Imperial army and court and the
court in the trial of the lis election
official of Ward I, precinct , who ar

EDUCATING EMPLOYEE. charged with contempt George H.sequestration of temple propertlea forMIKADO IS SATISFIEDFOUR ARE IMPRISONED pi bllc ethools. King, handwriting expert said thatMUST ANSWER CHARGESPremature overt acta ire more probChleage Unlvaraity Will Inatruet Sta fifty-sev- of th ballot In the box
bad been written by ten different pertion Agenta and Other. able, the dlepatch concluJe. In Honan

provlr.ee. Strong governn ent influence
ia evident in Chill and Shantung.

son. The highest number written byChicago, Deo. 7. A claaa for the ln
one person was nineteen. The lowestatructlon of proapectlve railway em Blockade Runners Are Now wa two. Five republican ballots were30me 01 the Dead Men rlad Urje I pioyea In the University of Chloaco baa

Federal Authorities at Clevelandbeen advocated by an advleory commit written by one person. The otber
fifty-tw- o ballots on which the expert

I Mikado Talk.
Toklo, Dec 7. Imperial headquarters

Forced to Abandon Car-

rying in Supplies

Families Dependent on
Them.

tee report of moat of the weatern rail Cause tier DetentionShebaa made the following announcement:road entering the city. At a recent noted similarity of handwriting were
democratic .The reault of the bombardment atmeeting at the Chicago Club a plan

It la evident that two kinds of Inkwaa dlacuaaed for the Instruction of Port Arthur by our large caliber guna
on the 7th Inat waa very good. Many were used in the writing of the balemploye who desire to become ata- -

lots." said King. "Whether this wastlon agenta and traffic manager. RUSSIAN VIEW VERY GLOOMY llttteZwKwlLwA po'teda, andEFFORTS TO RECOVER BODIES Among thoae at the conference were:
OTHER ARRESTS MAY FOLLOWthe protected cruiser Pallada. In conMarvin Hewitt, prealdent of the

aequence Pereaviet caught Are and theNorthwestern railway; S. M. Fetton
Pobleda. UaU heavily to atarboard.of the Alton; E. P. Ripley of the Santa

occasioned by two different kinds be-

ing furnished by the election commis-
sion or whether certain ballot were
written outside the booth, of course,
I am unable to say."

It la the general belief among the
atorneys who have followed the con-

tempt proceedings closely that the re

The Poltava waa an armored turretFe;. Benjamin Thomaa of the Chicago Coneenaue of Report, la That the RueLarge Force Working to Rescue tha I ship of 10,940 tona displacement andA Indiana; J. N. Faitborn of me cm aian Veaaela Are Now All DiaabledMan atlll Imprisoned In the Worke. 11,256 Indicated horsepower. She waaeago Terminal; F. A. Delano of the
New Famous Swindling Case Which

Reaulted in the Wreing of the
Oberlin Bank Will Soon Ba Ex

built in St. Peteraburg in 1894 and wentBurlington, and J. C. Stubba and J. and That There la no Hope for
a Sueceaiful Sortie.

Cauae of Explosion la Not
Yet Known. Into commlaaion In 1898. Her coat of sult of the discoveries made by theKrultachnltt of the Southern Pacific.

Icon" true tlon wa nearly $(,000,000. Her court will be to bring the ballot box ofCluaaea under the Instruction of com posed Say th Police.
armament conaiBted of four h, 1

h, and 14 smaller caliber breech
petent letturera are to be begun In the
near future In the Fine Arte building
under the auaplcea of the Unlvereltyj loadlnv rifle nin nt tha Pnaaltin Vmnnfit t3iU;m ft.. m riv. ..u I "t'V"- - nattern. Rha hA a rr t inn mJncollege.

every precinct where contempt is
charged into court for examination.
There are six more precincts in which
election officials are awaiting trial for
contempt

Foresters Elect Officer.
Court Astoria Foresters of America

..New York, Deo. 7 Mre. Caaaia.ram. receive nere announcing xnai 6he .had a ipe.d rf ,. knot)fc
I the Japanese have aucceeded in mount- - Chadwick waa placed under arrest toThe Retvltan la a battleship of 12.700Oet Good Contract
Ing heavy hillgun. on are ,on. ,,lllp,ac,ment and 1M00 lndlcate,B. F. Allen Son have been award night by United States Marshal Hankie

and Chief Flynn of the secret service.r,rueu u wnouaiy BlgIlcan and horaetower. Rh. n. h..ll ln vmuled the contract for painting the cua . . . i ......

The Killed.
JUSTUS ELSON. '

JOHN LEWIS.
ANDREW MATION.
MATT KAftKAS.
ERICK LUOMA. .

JOHN LUOMA.
OSCAR LUOMA.
JOHN PALCO. '
OSCAR MUKARI.

held their regular election last evenThe arreat was mad at tha inatioationtorn houae. Includfnt p.P-ri-
ng Inalde P"' office.

",ea ,mpre"lon " ln Melphla In 1902. Her armament con
war ing after which a social was held andof tha federal authoritiee of Cleveland.elated of four 12 20land changea In the boiea at tha poet- -

If the reports of the sinking of the an excellent program rendered. Over(Continued on Page Three.)I office. . -
Ruaalan warahlpa at Port Arthur are 100 members were presentClimax Cornea.
confirmed. It deatroya the last nope of ew iorit, Dec. 7. The Climax Ina eortle, and when the end cornea NO BAIL FOR PUTERALL WANT TO 00 the affaire of Mrs. Caasie L. Chad ELECTRIC STOMACHWllr Jtam. i 1 .Tnnimu, Dec. I (1 a. m.). Meager nothing remalna but to alnk those left
in deep water to prevent them from

" lufiiKui. wnen sne was
delalla are reaching Tacoma of an ex placed under arrest in her apartmentsfalling Into the handa of the enemy.ploalnn and Are In the Burnett coal in tne Hotel Brealin, charged with aidThe Importance of er hill tomine, about 50 tnllea from hare. ing and abetting a bank officer in em

bexzllng $12,500,
the garrison la evidenced by Stoesael'sTn bodlre were taken out at mid- -

Mrs. Watson Allowed to Go ondesperate efforts to recapture It Preceding the arrest there waa ttight and n t known pofirrrny itre DfpubCin Electors Desirous of
mot mn mr In thai jti.f a mnwltinmm I

Reason Why Human Body Does

, , Hot Devour Itself.$2000 Cash Bail. long conference between United StatesTRUCE DECLARED.tul It t ImrwM.blft (o imy whether thy Carrying Returns to Capital. Commissioner Shield and Assistant
are dettd or alive. United State Attorney Baldwin and

Armistice Neeeesary te Enable WarringLater One more body, that of John! Secret Service Agent Flynn and United
Feroee to Bury Their Dead. States Marshal Henkel. .llaloo, haa been reiHivered, making the I

Hat of bcxliea ad far recovered 11. The Toklo. Dec. 7 (Noon.).-T- he head- - UCKAKInCNI ANtK UTIltKJ There waa a acene in Mrs. Chadwick' CURIOUS EXPERIMENT MADEfollowing are atlll In the mine: James WILL HAVE TO DRAW STRAWS quarter of the Japanese army In front room when the officer announced the
Chapman, Oeorge Itarber, J. S. Taylor arreat Mrs. Chadwick was In bedof Port Arthur haa reported confirm
and Charlie Hill. when the arrest waa made. Her son.ing the disabling of the Ruaalan bat

who waa standing near by, stepped toSeveral, of the dead men were mar tleships Retvlsan and Poltava and
Land Fraud Grafters Will Gat nried and had families. The cause of hla mother'e aide when ahe burst intostating that the cruiser Bayan la

Galvanometer 8hows tome Curious ReMeetFour Presidential Eleotere te Quarter at tha Handa of the Detha explosion la not yet learned. A tears, but be eald nothing.aground.
The Inevitable wa quickly accentedlarge force of men la engaged In at The report goee on to aay aa follows:At State Capital In

January.
partment ef the Interior, ne

Matter, High or Lew.

sulta at th California Medical

College in Tests by Dr.
Albert J. Atkina.

however, and the secret service men"Owing to the plunging fire fromtempling to rescue the Imprisoned men,
or to recover their bodies, If they, too,
are dead, of which latter poaalblllty

hill, the enemy haa with
drawn to Akaaaka hill.

engaged the room adjoining Mrs. Chad-wick- 'a

ulte, and established them-elv- e
for the night One of the margrave feara are entertained. On December our forcea occupied

shal wa posted In Mr. Chadwick'aan entire fort at 10 p. m. Subsequently
IN FIELD OP LABOR. bedroom, one in the adjoining room ofBaiem, Dec. 7. Considerable Inter- - our forcea after dislodging the enemy Portland. Dec. 7. The gratification

San Francisco, Dec 7. In an experitne suite and one In the corridor.I est la manifest among the four repub- - I occupied an emlnanre north of San of the Interior department over the
ment conducted by Dr. Albert J.. AtAfter the arreat Mrs. Chadwick hadArbitration la Decided Upon By Large Ucan electors as to which one will bJtlrtilam at I p. m. news of the auccesa of the government

Bady. " mbrr P- - " response n ita nght against the defendant. InmUt to e.rrv tha vote of th. .,- -.
Dr. Moore phone that she would be
able to appear tomorrow morning" beMaw v.,1-1-, nan 1 x anai.1,.1 maat. I . I to the bearer of the eneinv'a fla of I the land fraud trial waa manifested
fore United SUtea Commlaalnnar

kins of the California Medical college
on the living stomach of a healthy man,,
it has been demonstrated that the or- -.

gan la electrical In Its action. The ex- -
.

periment consisted in the introduction .'

Ing of the International Carriage and bck ,0 whlnlon- - There la about trucei an armlatlce of five houra waa today In the following telegram to A.
Shlelda., .Wagon Union executive committee haa 1 MM ,n 'h JOD n1 " 'ur electore granted for the removal of the dead. R. Greene, who gathered the evidence

In the big case, and to whose untiringbeen called to adopt measures for op-- j are antlous to eocuiV the pluai'v '
IV if' "l 8miled at Carnegie. ,

Andrew Squire, who came here yesefforts the conviction of McKlnley et alnosing the open ahon movement oro-- 1 'This hterestlag meeting will' occur I hcavt vANMunAuirta
waa mainly due:posed by the National Manufacturers' I so that the electors may get to

of a specially prepared electrode into
the stomach by having the man swal-
low It " When the electrodes were
brought In contact with about an inch

terday with Iri Reynolds, secretary of
the .Wade Park Banking Company, had"Washington. Dec. 7.Aaam lntlon. The meeting will be held rether and "draw straws" to decide New Siege Guna Plaoed in Aetien

a w - . ..... half hour' conversation with Mrs.Col A. R. Greene, Inspector:In thla city December IS. Preparations which. f,tbelr number, will be thai Around Mukden.
"Accept thanks and sincere congratu- -win tnen oe maae to aend organisers lucity man to carry the "gooda"bflck to Pekin, Dec. 7. Mukden reporta a Chadwick, and the deputy marshal and

secret service men in Mra Chadwick'InInto every city where there are locals Washington and to present them to the tremendous noise of cannon around latlon' uPn the result announced
square of the wall of the organ, the
galvanometer registered nearly 10 mil- -'

of direct electric current It'
is claimed that this action proves that

roon and Andrew Carnegie's name
waa mentioned several times, and at

the whole process of digestion la an

of the International union, and to levy presidentelect, via the hands of the Poutlloft hlU and the railway which your lelem of Iart evening,
an assessment on the lli.009. hiembera joint aeasion ii congress in that city began December ( In the morning and ' A- - HITCHCOCK, ,

of the unNm for thla purpose. In all assembled. ' v ' ' feached Ita height from 3 to S In the , "Secretary Interior."
there are (8,000 carriage and wagon Thla Interesting meeting will occur afternon. It waa unllk anything of WIth the exception of H. G. McKln- -

workers in the United States, but thla here the eecond Monday In January at the kind heretofore except at Port Ar- - ,ev th defendants in the case all ex--

each repetition Mrs. Chadwick smiled.
The officers add that though visibly
nervous, Mra Chadwick does not seem
so 111 as waa reported.

electro-chem- lc one; also that this cur- -,

rent in the walls of the stomach pre
number Includes thousands of labor-- 1 th same time that Oregon Solona of thur. perienced difficulty in securing bonds vents the digestion of teh stomach by

It own Juices.Under the present arrangements.ers. ; the first and second houses of The effect I due to the constantly " ' migm oe reieasea. ruter is in
Mra Chadwick will be taken to thethe legislature will be getting together Increasing number of guns of charge of a deputy marshal at a hotel

with a satisfactory organisation of large caliber, all of which aeemed to for ton,ht. n Mrs. Watson waa ut- -Employee Arbitrate, commissioner s office tomorrow morn
New York, Dec. 7. Membera of the ing, and It Is understood an application MARKETSthoae august bodlea. be In use at the time. ,er,y unaDle lo et bondsmen. When

Tile layers' union, one of the unions 111 be made to the United State disThe four gentlemen elected by the Rumora of a Jaoanese attack. et "er 6an WM reduced to $2000 In cash,
affected by the Building Trades lock trict attorney for removal of the prisvotera of this stare on that November for various dntea have been current however, ahe made the depoait and was
out which has crippled the building oner to Ohio.

day when Br'r Parker became en- - during the paat two weeka. and It waa re,eaMd- - McKlnley waa able to put

tangled In the flooda of Salt Creek, and the Impression that the bombardment up th ,ncred ball as soon aa theIndustry of this city during the past
six months, have returned to work verdict waa announced and waawaa pushed far up that stream by the of December ( was In anticipation of a Mr Chadwick'a Movemanta.

Boston, Dec. 7. The Globe says Mrs.promptly released. '

whirling eddies of backwater caused I Japanese offensive movement.
Chadwick before receiving the loan

Liverpool December wheat; 7 2 14 d.
New Tork Silver 59 5- -; U. P.--

94 4. . ..':. H,
.

Chicago December. wheat opened,
$1.10 8; closed. $1.08 .8-- 8;

barley, 4249c; flax, $1.13; northwest-
ern. $1.22 2.

San Francisco Cash wheat, $1.50.
Portland Wheat export Walla Wal-

la, 80c; bluestem, 85c; milling, Walla

by dumping too great quatitttles of I Today the first sleet and snow foil..

under the arbitration plan. Represen-

tatives .of the Buildings Trade Em-

ployers' Association regard the action
of the tlla, layer., a a moat Important

republican ballots Into the river, will : . After Them All
gather, there early In the morning and .CHINESE REPULSED. Washington. Dec 7. An official

from Herbert D. Newton of Brook-lin- e,

saw a Boston attorney, gave him' a
$500 note purporting to have ben
signed by Andrew Carnegie and the cer

stc In Oil atruRfl for peace between
rait their ballot' Jor Roosevelt, and f ' , ( ! '

- statement waa lsiiueri bv the Intarlnrthe erhplere 'mid the workers an
Instruct their colleague In',. how to de- - Several Risinga Ar Reported in North- -

department today announcing the In-p-

with the documents while Provlness and Chili.himself am tentlon of the government to prosecute
predict, thMh' unions t'n out tificate that $5,000,000 In securities were

on deposit with the Wade Park Bank Walla, 83c; bluestem, 88c; valley, S7:
eastern market basis, Walla Walla, 85c:tney are in nis posseBnum, ana now io New yorKi rc. 7. A state of evl- - every guilty man . engaged in land

soon accept the arbitration plan also,

Big 8uit Filed.,
ing Company of Cleveland, O., andpresent their compliments to leauy dent ic unrest which Is like- - fraud to the full extent of the law. re- -
asked him to raise a loan for her. bluestem, 90c.

Tacoma Bluestem, 89c; club, 86c.when tney arrive ai nis mansion, iw !y t0 culminate in an uprising Is re- - gardless of his station In life. TheTrlnldnd, Col., Dec. 7. A suit wns With the story of valuable propertywhite house In the capital city, norted to exist In the northern nart of statement follows:filed In the district court today by Vic held In trust the attorney applied toHonan and Shantung, and .tha south- - "The conviction In Portland yester J. M. Graham, prealdent of the Inter Benefit Program.
The following program has been preBig Bowling score.- - lern section of Chill provinces ry a day of five persons for land frauds.

Chicago, Dec. 7. Twelve successive Herald correspondent at Tien Tsln. who which will be followed next week by
national Trust Company for a loan of
$200,000. Mr. 'Graham saw the note

tor Fuel Company against the United
Mine Workers of American and John
Mitchell, and 11 other officers of the
organisation. The sum asked for Is

$490,000 for losses alleged to have been

pared for the Musicians Union benefit
to Richard Sears at the Unique thisatrlkea have given Louis Sem Mies. has Just finished a lOOO-ml- le Jouiey the trial of several others Indicted on

through that part of China. The threat- - the same offense, Is but another step
and Certificate but, as he says, "theremember of a local bowling team, the afternoon: ......

March "Flight of the Eagles"ened uprising ia not likely lo be con- - toward the consummation of a policy
was altogether too much mystery about
It, I said at once that I could not make

of m- - 0nc b"covetednu'h ,poreustalned by the company during the
fore only In the history of league bowl fined but might spread lo a majority entered upon by the secretary of the Eagles' Orchestra 1( piecesatrlke of the coal miners. a loan on that basis. Three minutesln In this country, it Is said, haa a of the 18 provinces. Interior when it became known nearly Soprano Solo "A Gypsy Lovewas all the time I gave to hearing theS00 total been made In a regular five Thla movement, the correspondent three year aao that frauds were being Song" Mis Beatrice Raymond8ointifle Operation. ,

New Tork, Dec. 7. In a last attempt
to save the leg of Cornelius Post IS

side contest with all the rules strict story and deciding not to make the
loan."contlnuea, la not Boxer fanaticism. It perpetrated in connection with public Fontanla, "11 Travatore," for pian- o-

ly observed. This was In 1902 when la widespread, well organlnel and well lands, to run down and prosecute the Miss Rosa Ossmundson
year old, who for nearly two years! Benjamin Stall of Chicago rolled S00 armed. Prominent and wealthy men guilty onee without regard to their po- - Deacriptlve piece "A Hunting

' '
England'a Quota.

London, Dec. 7. The full personnelha suffered from burns, the surgeons I In a local league contest. Semonea' are membera of all the northern so- - sltlon In life. The department en Scene" ....... Orchestra
at St Mary'a huiultai., Passaic, iN. J.. I average waa 21( 1, cletlea, controlled by a strong central : - (Continued on Pag t.) of the British representatives at the Overture "Stradella Orchestra


